
nervous
could fly!"

Colds Make Backsv Ache
llffORE aching backs, more kidney troubles come In March, than In

any other month. Slushy sidewalks, dampness, raw winds and
sudden changes cause chills and colds. And chills or colds (end to
hurt the kidneys. It Is good sense to use a kidney remedy when recov-
ering from a cold and at any time when suffering from a lame back,
sharp pains when stooping or lifting, dizzy spells, Irregular or annoy-
ing kidney action, and a run-dow- nervous state.

Don't delay and take a chance of getting dropsy, gravel, Bright'
.dlsoaso or somo other serious kidney disease. Use Doan's Kidney
nils, the special kidney remedy. All over the
world grateful people frankly praise Doan's.

Here's What Virginia People Say:

Reed 8. Black, 131 Wine Bt.,
Hampton, Va., gays: "Doan's Kid-
ney rills have certainly benefited
ire. I have taken them different
times when I have felt weakness
and pain across my back and they
have never failed to give mo quick
relief. After ta!;ln;j cold, my kid-
neys are opt to become dluortlcre. 1

but I can depend on Doan's Kidney
Tills to fix me up In good shape."

DOAN'S
At AH Stores, Box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Y.

At the Boarding House.
"Is this beef tu rare for you. Mr.

Slrapkii.H?" .
"Well, since you ask me, Mrs Skin-

ner, I would like It a little oftener."

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTOK1A, a safe and sure remedy for
imams and children, and see that It

Dears the
Signature
In Vse for Over 30 Years,
Childreu Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Sometimes when a man talks about
Ills principles bo means his preju-
dices. r

RHEUMAGIDE
The Old RelhbJe Remedy

tor scale. coronla or niuscnlar

RHEUMATISM
BjKoniaUo (loot or Lumbago

l not nrerniratlo.u-- t I
IR'HrrMACIDK relief, h't I' N '

lt cause mid drlrua toe I
'juuod rroDi uie hjrkUtu.

At All DrncclsU

IVhy not something rot xut torua
CkToaaes. Ita-ii- r ns, nnd A :tiirs, Ti-t- d,

Tender. 'w tj hwoo- -

FEET
A hot foot bath with

JOHNION'S FOOT SOAP
w ; ir . . T mem at iw.ee and a ate wor e

v.nf.- Thesuf and sure remedy ? ni"osed 01

.' BauMf, utilnrrredl.-nia-- . R.,r l..- -

ami Lran STks c.:t enke a- - flra aaa - tor Kent prepai B rece'pt o the or ot b; be
man fao nr. re THOMAS OII.L SOAj CO.
711 '17KeoAy.. n.oaklvn. N V

NURSERY STOCK!!!
All kinds of fruity ornamental and shads
trees, berry bushes, flowering shrubs and
plants. Writs us for prices wholesale andretaj. Catalogue free. Do not order until
jeu see our prices. FRANKL N DAVIS NUR-

SERY CO., Wm. F. Slonejrui ee, Baltimore. Mi

The Bride's Book
A Uteful Booklet for Entry Cirl

Soma ol the topics treated are; "Care ot Health.
Uon.- - "The Hope Chest." "Troutsaau."

Wedding SuDSrUilian " a a. Prica es
CYSTOHE DISTRIBUTORS, Bai 227. Altoon, h.

WANTED fifS, fCDortr

ERITC W0 E. Coleman,
l'HIeut Ijirfver V aablDgUiu

reaeonaolo. flljbaetrei.rtooe. llewtir.rtus.

V. N. II DAI TIMADF lf 4 Ifll,' inirifc. raw.

"I'm so

I

Mrs. Minnie E. Toeey, 125 Duke
Bt., Alexandria, Va., snys: "Grip
left my kidneys In bad shape an1
my baclt ached Intensely, I felt
t'red and languid all the time and
was sometimes so diz-- y I coulj
hardly get around. Doan's Kldncv
Tills brought me relief as soon at
I used them nnd since tnklng two
boxes my baclt hasn't ached and
my health has been good."

KIDNEY
PILLS

50c a N.

Some people think that In
a thing is about the same as
It.

DRINK LOTS OF WATER
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts
Backache or Bladder Trouble-Neutra- lize

Acids.

for

Vrle arid In meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, acho, and feel like lumps of
lad. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder Is Irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
limes during the night. When the kid
neys clog you must help tliera flusn
off the body's urinous wasto or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery In the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, side
headache, dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you feel rhcumatlo
twinges when the weather Is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces ot Jad Salts; take a table'
spoonful In a glass of wator before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fino. This fa
mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthia. and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids In urine,
so It no longer is a source of irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness?

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot in
Jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe In overcoming kid
ney trouble while it is only trouble.
Adv. .

Luxemburg has an
8"uart. miles.

area of l.uuu

FRECKLES
Now is the Time to Oct Kid of these

There s no longer the ellKhlrst peed of
or your frttkiis, as the

prescription othlne double sircneth laguarantied to remove theso homily spoilSimply (it an ounce of othlne double
strength from your druKKlst. and apply a
mm- or it nignt end morning- and you
rhould anon ate that even the wont freckleshive begun to dlsipp.sr. while the light. r

nave vanisnril entirely, it la at lilomthil more than one ounce la nerd.d to com-
pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful
clr or complexion.

Be sure to ark for the double etrn-t-
othlne, ee this la mid unrt. i viiar-nt- e nf
money back It it falls to remove freckles.
AQV,

Some people always sit on the
blisters, and keep them irritated.

Dr. Tierce's Tleasnnt Pellets tin the
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. 1 bey regulate liver and bowelu. Adv.

Italy exports from $3.0110,000 to 14,- -

000.000 worth of human hair annually.

Three Hundred Million

Bushel Crop in 1915
Farmers pay lor their land with one year's crop

and prosperity was never so treat
Regarding Western Canada as a grain
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's - position today is
snnnrfar tVinn avoi Tl,sm n

vvneat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
inr. ye?r and more ho?s The war market in Europe needs
for As for the wheat crop, it is marvelous and a monument of strength

DUs.nessconndence to buiidupon, exceeding the mostoptiinisticpredictions."

WhcatavB'agcd in 1915 over 25 bushels peraero
Oats average-ti- n 1015 over 45 bushels per aero
Uarleyavsrffg3d in 10 15 over 40 bushelspar aero
Drov!?Hare nigh' n,rr-tet- 9 convenient, excellent land, low in price either

0,,herwise. ranging from $12 to $30 per acre. Free homestead
schn!!if e Pe"lifu' "nd not far from railway lines and convenient to goodcnoolsandchurjies. The climate is healthful ,

mtir.n i!,!5,' at ' r eonac'lptlon. for complete bifor--
PatnDhi., 'ocationa for settlement, reduced railroad rate and descriptive illustrateddareaa buperintendent Uanugraiion. Ottawa, or

J P. JAFf RAY, cor. Walnut and Broad Sis., Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Government Agent

FULTON COUNTY NtfWS MrOONNELLSBURO. PA

ITT A I
THE GITTITE

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFB
Eiicnaion Moody Bible

Institute ot Chicago

TEXT Then said the king to Itlal the)
Gltllto. wherefore goest thou also with
us?-- II Bum. 16:19.

To get the setting of this text we
must read at least the first 23 verses

was waning.

THE

Department

of the chapter In
which it Is found.
It will be seen
that King David
was driven from
bis place by the
ebelllon under

Absalom. It was
a dark Item In
David's history,
and his prospects
for final victory
wcro not very
promising. Some
of his most In II

friend
wero turning from
him, and his pop-

ularity seemingly
Then It was that Ittal

camo to him with cheer and encour-ugemcu- t.

Ittai's Choice of David.
In tho first place it was a proper

choice, for even though David was
driven out, ho was still the rightful
king. Then again, It was a very en-

thusiastic choice, as we see from versa
1i. Ittal was in it for life or death.
And it was a deliberate choice. Me
was aware of the diflicultlcs, the pri-

vations and the dangers he must share
with David. He was not blind to the
promise of ease and safety and pos-

sible advantage to himself by making
another choice. And he had before
him the example and Influence of
some of the leading men who were
forsalilng David. Hut he had count-
ed the cost and then deliberately and
with enthusiasm he threw himself on
David's sido. What a picture this
presents of what the Christians' cholco
should be in following the Lord.
Doubtless there are certain dldicul-tie- s

and privations, certain promises
of ease and advantage from the other
side. And thore is surely seen tho
example of many who turn asido. But
in spite of this the proper choice for
the Christian Is a deliberate and en-

thusiastic choice of the Lord whatever
tho cost may be.

Ittai's Consecration to David,
His tuiihtiuLiuu is seen in Im sep-

aration to Oil via a person. Where Uie
king v,uu ho V.UUU bo aiid v.hure ue
king v.unt he uiubi go. iiut this in
volved a cuiucbbiuu of David s pur-
pose, lieing tumid with Daviu meant
Uiat what Uuvid wautcu to do, ho want-
ed to uo. It would be pium to all,
iriuiid and foe anno, whut mul want-
ed.' And this in turn inuaiii associa-
tion with Duvids people, how strong
Uie cuuicu would be if all proteasing
Christians were found among tue peo-
ple ol Ciuibl, having Uie purpose ot
Christ us thoir purpube and knowing
not only some of Uie promises of
C'hrlbt, but knowing too something
of tho person or Christ. But so many
have their own purposes to tollow and
work out Instead of the Lord s. So
many mere are whose associations
are more often formed among tho ene
mies rather thaii the friends of Christ.
Little la seen of true consecration
among them.

Ittai's Compensation From David.
To read this we must rend I Sam.

18:1, 2. in this passage we are told
mat ittal came to a place of
responsibility for David's work. Ho
became a leader among Davids
friends. This put him Into a place
of honor before David's enemies, 'i hey
knew ittai had been promoted anO
henceforth they must reckon with
him in their warfare against David.
And tills gave him a rlace in sharing
in David's triumph when at last the
king came Into his own. What an
Incentive for all UirlsUnns to step out
and away from tho world with a con-
secration to tho Lord which would re-
sult in each one having such a place
In the Lord's service that would make
the enemy take noto of them. And
in the filling of such a place there
will come at last the sharing of our
Lord s triumph when, his foes being
made his footstool, he is seated and
reigning upon his throne.

Ittai's Secret.
Each successful life has had at its

foundation some secret spring which
has supplied the continuing energy
to give that life success. In Ittai's
case the Secret was threefold. He bad
a personal attachment to David which
never wavered when David came to
troublous times. He was ready with
personal sacrifice for David when the
usurper was on the throne and David
driven out. And finally there was ner--

sonnl satisfaction with David even
when apparently David could give him
nothing but difficulties and dangers
while David's rival could hold out the
promise of easo and safety. This
same threefold secret applied to the
life of, any Christian In relation to
the Lord will bring success of the
highest kind. There is In this fol-
lowing the Lord, sacrifice and priva-
tion, difficulty and danger in tho pres
ent time, but In the end it will be
glory nnd honor, delight and joy In
the presence of the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Accounting for Failures.
Tho trouble with so many people

who are failures is Just here. They
expect a rich return from a scanty sow
ing. They have sown Idleness and

and are amazed because
fjjcy do not reap a crop of prosperity.
Like produces like. Here you will
find a man who has been unsuccessful

I In business complaining because he
did not have a fair chanco and say-- i
Ing that people did not appreciate his

' labor. Nine times out of ten the
cause lies with himself. He Is only
reaping what he has sowed. He is
angry because ho Is not wealthy. Yet,

lectod.

JNlffilWIONAL

SlIfMSaiOOL
Lesson

(fly K O. SIC LI, ICRS. Acting Director of
Sunday School fourwe of the Moody
Bllilu Institute, CIiIibko.)

(Copyright, ibis. W.it.rn Newapaper U nlon.

LESSON FOR MARCH 19

PHILIP AND THE ETHIOPIAN.

I.KRFON TfCXT-A- cts .:. 40.

GOI.DKN dest

wiiut thou readest f Acts 1:30.

Beginning at verse four, chapter
eight, we enter upon tho second great
division of the Book of the Acts. It
marks the beginning of preaching out-
side of Jerusalem and also the employ-
ment of Tho persecu-
tion of the Jerusalem church was
chiefly led by Paul (v. 3) and result-
ed In a wider dissemination of the
good news (v 4.). Philip the deacon
went to Samaria where multitudes
heard and saw (vv. S, 8) and where a
remarkable work of grace attended
his dealing with Simon Magnus, who
thought he could buy tho gift of the
Holy Spirit bestowed by the apostles
(v. The arostlcs returned to
Jerusnlem (v. 25) leaving Philip to
continue his great revival In Samaria.

I. Divine Preparation, vv. 26. 27 a.
Tho marvelous way God leads us:
wajs we do not comprehend, to ac
complish his great designs Is nowhere
tetter Illustrated than hero. Philip's
work would soem to demand his undi-
vided and personal supervision, but
he exhibits his superior wisdom by at
once obeying this new command
(Heb. 11:8). The Samaritan road
Joined the great Jerusalem highway
to Egypt In the ml 1st of uncultivated
pasture land. Philip carried "sealed
orders" and as he came to Gaza he
met this man from the region south
of Egypt, who was probably a Jewish
proselyte, having adopted their

and was returning from wor-
shiping at Jerusalem.

II. Diligent Study, v. 27-2- Philip
overboard this high official as he was
reading aloud from tho prophecy by
Isaiah, probably from the Greek
translat'on. The Spirit directed Phil-
ip to Join himself to this evidently
honest Inquirer, not because of his
wealth and position but ber-niis- he
was a seeker after truth (John 7:17,
Ps. 25:9). This statesman gives us a
most simple and practical Illustration
(v. 28 R. V.) of how to study the Bible
and to Improve the time occupied in
traveling. Both Luke, who wrote the
Book of Acts, and Philip, the evangel- -

1st. seem to accept all of Isaiah with
out reservation. This method of read-
ing study Is the one that will surely
seenr for us revelations from God.

III. Direct Instruction, v. 3u-o- We
do not advocate Indiscriminate assault
upon every passing strangor In our
desire to do personal work. Philip
took each step as directed by the Holy
Spirit. If we are attuned to the Spir-
it's "small voice" we will surely hear
his " Co near" which will send us to
those whom we may win for Christ.
It Is true that this passage from the
prophet Isaiah Is somewhat obscure
and. apart from Jesus of Nazareth. Ir-

reconcilable. "In his humiliation his
Judgment (Justice) was taken away"
a fair trial not given; "his genera-
tion who shall declare." (Am. It. V.)
I. e his contemporaries who among
them considered thnt he was cut o.T
out of the land of the living (New
Cent. Bible). Prof. G. A. Smith has
declared that "none but prejudiced
Jews have ever denied that th's great
prophocy. known ns the fifty third ol
Isaiah, was fulfilled In Jesus of Naza-
reth, and achieved all of Its details In
him alone." Philip's question was a
pertinent one; good for this present
time, and the eunuch's reply was
much more frank than many pro-

fessed Christians of today would be
willing to admit. We have one who
Is ready to guide even as God met
this ruler's need (John 14:26: 16: 13;
1 Jno. 2:27). The Importance of un-
derstanding Is great (Matt. 13:19.
15:20. 24:13). The two portraits here
presented of the Messiah are seeming-
ly Irreconcilnble and are still a great
puzzle to the Jews. Prince of
Peace, despised and rejected: Suffer-
ing Savior, King eternal; there are
many such Beemlng paradoxes. Infi-

dels and rationalists have propounded
such theories as "suffering Israel,"
but how can the Bufferer be represent-
ed as suffering for the sins of others
than himself? (v. 4, 5, 8. 9, 11, 12)
and these others be "my people" (I. a.
Israel) verse eight.

Philip "began" at that same point
of contact and "preached Jesus," In-

deed this chapter Is full of Christ.
Jesus is the central subject of all
Scripture. Philip explained the hu
miliation of Christ and the glories of
tho Messiah's kingdom. There is no
higher work than to help others to a
clearer vision.

IV. Declared Faith, r. 36-4- The
eunuch had doubtless seen the rite of
baptism in Jerusalem and at the first
opportunity he desired to make pub-

lic his new found faith. Baptism Is
confession and a symbol (Rom. 6:1- -

6) and Immediately after the eunuch's
declaration of faith (v. 37) Philip at
once administered the rite, after
which, his work being done, Philip is
whisked away while the eunuch Jour
neyed on "rejoicing."

These two men were total strangers,
yet this wayside conversation gains
one who must have heralded far the
Gospel as he witnessed along his Jour-
ney and In his home land.

Philip made Caesarea his home and
twenty years later met Paul In that
city (Acts 21 :S).

Philip worked without the machin-
ery of an "organized movement" and
evidently without any emphasis upon
the offering.

Do we look fpr the Spirit's personal
leadings?

Are we ready for every opportunity?
Can we tell men the way of life,

how to become a Christian?
How many Sunday school teachors

can Intelligently use the word of God
do men gather figs of thistles? Se- - i l answering the Inquiry,

' t do to be saved?"
What must

thou

(Conducted by the Nallonnl Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

LABOR AND PROHIBITION,
"The trend of sentiment of organ-

ized labor is towards prohibition," said
I.lchard Jones of Duluth, a member of
the Minnesota state senate, speaking
before the Scandinavian Socialist or-
ganization.

"Somo trade union leaders claim
that prohibition would mUto for

If this is so why have
locomotive engineers to the number
of 70.000 indorsed It? If prohibition
Is Inimical to he Interests of labor,
why did the southern labor congress,
composed of men from nlno southern
states, refuso to ask for a repeal of the
prohibition laws of tho South when
requested to do so by the United
Brewery Workmen of, America? Lo-
cal labor leaders may insist that tho
saloon Is a poor man's club, but tho
American Federation of Labor at Its
convention at Toronto condemned tho
use of that term.

"We aro urged not to vote men out
of employment In a business whhh
destructive to society. 1 would vote
thoso men out of that employment
and Into something valucblo to them-
selves and their fellow men. I would
like to .have a chance to vote about
5,000,000 men In Europe out of their
present Jobs. If this principle applies
In ono case why not In another? To
advocate peace In Europe would throw
thousands of workmen In America who
are eraged In tho manufacture of
munitions of war out of their present
employment, but thousands of trade
unionists and Socialists are today do-
ing all in their power to spread anti-
militaristic propaganda among U,eir
fellow workers."

CHORT-SIGHTE- POLICY.
In the Judgment of many. It Is dif-

ficult to understand why preparedness
to meet a remotoly posslblo attack by
a foreign foo should take precedence
over preparedness to conquer and
overwhelm a knovn foe in our midst,
who is every day defying us, and
whoso tn'I of death and dlRease rivals
that of tho battlefields of Eliropo, says
the Union Signal, official organ of the
National W. C. T. U. There Is pos-Elbl- y

cne chance In a thousand that
our fathers, brothers, husbands ami
sons may be called upon at somo fu-

ture time to defend tho safety of this
country from an alien enemy, but
thero Is a positive certainty that every
day and night of every week until tho
liquor traffic Is put out of cx&tonce it
will injure thousands of our yo'-n-

men. physically, mentally and spirit-
ually; and that this Injury will not
end vith this generation, but will af-
fect disastrously the next genrat'im.

A policy so short-sighte- that It neg
lects to guard against a recognized,
Imrnedinto, continuing peril of glpantlc
proportions In order to prepare for one
which may never have to bo faced, is
unworthy of enlightened America.

SUNDAY REST FOR POLICE.
The blotters at police headquarters

In Duluth, Minn., aro, says Chief
Illustrated temperance lec-

tures.
On Saturday forty arrests were

made, most of them on charges of
drunkenness. Thnt Included Sunday
morning until seven o'clock. A clean
sheet was put on tho b'ottcr Sunday
morning at that hour. At eight p. m.
there was not a namo on it. At S:X0
there was ono arrest a man who was
wanted in another town on a chargo
of passing worthless checks.

Saturday, a big day in tho saloon
business result, forty arrests. Sun-
day dry result, no arrests for drunk
enness. If that isn't an argument for
temperance." says tho chief, "1 don't
know what Is.

AS ONE NEWSPAPER SEE3 IT.
10 present on the first pago the

particulars of a tragedy re
sulting from a brain
on another pago tho guaranty of a
cire at tho Kecley Institute; on tho
editorial pago a preachment against
the sin and shame of overindulgence,
nnd In the advertising section a full
pape Ipvitatlon for everybody to havo
a drink adding. In the case of a cer
tain Detroit beer advertisement, tho
tempting ofTer of "thrco bottles iree"
Is as grotesque a situation as the
nurse marrying the undertaker so as
to catch them coming and going.

PROHIBITION RESULTS.
The following figures from the po-

lice records of Moorhead. Minn., Indi-
cate conditions In that city be'ore and
after the abolishment of saloons:

July. 1914, arrests. 439; 1915. only
31. August. 1914. arrests. 670; Au-
gust, 1915. only 3.- - September, 1914,
arrests. 1.136; September. 1915. only
26. A total of 2,055 fewer arrests dur-
ing three months under prohibition
than during the corresponding period
under saloon regime.

CLOATS OVER SLAVES.
A man stood In his doorway one

morning watching a multitude of men
hurrying to their day s labor. Turning
to a friend he said, "Thoso aro my
slaves; they arc working for me; to-
night they will come and bring me
their wages." The man was a saloon-
keeper! ,

USE RIGHT TO VOTE.
"Brave men .loft their homes to

fght for the right to vote, which you
today enjoy. Will you not use It for
the homes that nscd protection now?"

POPULAR DRY BANQUET.
The annual banquet of the Bar o-

clatlon of tho District of Columbia this
year, for the first time In the hlstorv
of the organization, presented a menu
entirely free from alcoholic drinka of
fny kind.

PLECCCD TO orjOHISITICN.
The Ohio Stat Grange In annual

meeting again declared its enmity to
the legalized liquor traffic and pledged
Its support to tho cause of state and
national prohibition.
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Light Dream.
Prof. I'lrlc Ualilgren f Princeton

university predicts that the time will
come when the luclfen-u- subfltance
of chemical composition carried by
fireflies', certain fish Hnd other a til
mala, will be used for
houses, etc. Ko believes that ihlf
will ctme about when the nature and
proportions of the chemical
cuts of these substances are dlscov
ered. and they will give a light
having an c(I!clen-- of 93 per cent In
ttond cf the 15 per produced by
lights now In use.

CHILD CROSS.
'

FEVERISH

A1"ATlNEfOMPAWT

lllumlnafng

IS

SICK

Look, Motherl If tongue is
coated, gh3 "California

Syrup ofFigs."
Children love this "fruit laxative."

and nothing else cleanses tho tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result is
they becojno tightly clogged with

liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
croES, half-sick- , feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See If is coated, then
give a tcaspoonful "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
tho constipated sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because It Is perfectly
harmless; children love and it nev-
er falls to act on tho stomach, llvcf
and bowels.

Ask at tho store for a CO cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." which
has full directions for babies, children
of nil ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

The Result.
"Ills wife made a man of blm
"He looks lik? a honieuade J

Baltimore American.

BACY'S ITCHING SKIM

Quickly Soothed and Healed by
Cuticura. Trial Free.

Batho with hot water and Cuticura
Soap. If thero Is any irritation anoint
gently with Cuticura Ointment on end
of flngor. Refreshing slumber tor rest-
less, fretful babies usually follows tho
use .of super-cream- y emollients.
They are boon to tired mothers.

Freo samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.

"It takes two to niako a quarrel."
"Yes, and very often It takes a Jury

to settle It."

NKVFR HAT) A rilU.T.
Afer laklna Kl IXIH IMRFK

My little dauahter, iU veiira old. suffer

Is

a

iicnxly a year wltb ehllla and ferrr. uiohi of the
time under tha doctor's oar was dlwour
ajred aud a friend advised ma to try lltliItnhek. I trave It to herandshrliaM never had
a chill since It completely cured ber." ftlrn
Cvma Helms. Did E St.. N K., Wiinlilnir'i.n, 0 O

DltTlr Itabak bu rents, all dniiririata or h
Parcels Post nrriwld from llocu'idtl A Co.
WuhlDirton O

Hut a woman never thtr.ka of anv
thing Iniportant tho wants to say un
til some other woman Is talking.

Clean the Blood
Spring is the time of the year

we Bhould put our house order.
We're tun down after a hard winte-r-
after gTlp, colds, catarrh. It's time
to take Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, purely vegetable and free
from alcohol or narcotics. It will
search out impure and poisonous mat
ter and it from the system. Buy
"Discovory now in tablets or liquid.

It will dissolve the poisonous accu-

mulations and replace tho bad blood
It out, with rich, pure blood full
of vital force.

It will clear the skin; eczema, pim-

ples, rash, blotches will dry up and
disappear; bolls, carbuncles and
avldcnces of tainted blood will pass
sway, never to appear again.

Let tell yos of wonderful
omy, timplicity and tfftctivtnrtt at

tie ALbaitiae way al iattrior alecwatiua.

The Atabaitlnt way quired; no !ut b ade'td
a'ma tha
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no unnectaaary tima,
Ycu con aecure ahrjra and
tinta that tfntf.viit-c- j with
t:e Alabnitint way by ccm-binl-rt

tlnti to proiue a
new ihade. You need net uaa
certain fiaed col' rs unlras
you want to and you ct n
navtnrtnrtUtic color H'hem

your wlnttrlyyouroten.

istoie
774 &mW Wall Turf

What AUbit tne U Mad and Uaad for 35 Yaan

eta
addrd

in

Grtaejf

AUbatttna hn been uteJ
by huntiredaof thourmnilaof

and decomtoraEitntera rprra and houaa
owner for t"lrty-hv- a years
with unqumi'fUJ aucceaa

Spyriat Stencil f r border
dtritiicot you Irom 53c to ll.oo each. Our fret book
tell how you cun crt
with free of charge. Our
cheme card ufC"t color that bf--

J3 ilk
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cnstltu

says
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waste,

Is

tonguo
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It,
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Jm For
RPaGumafio

Pains

Uilp':.;
Yager's Liniment, the preat et.

ternal remedy for rheumatism,
, sprains, bruises

congestion, gives prompt relief
from I'ain.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

f'r J.,hn Airman, Clarcmont
Killi, J., ftriua:
"For fmir jrrart I tufTirrd with
rhrumulism and bad t. a. II, ...
crui.hn. The d't..r said my.aa

ki chronic and imuraljie tut I
Yuixr'l Liniment wilh aat-to-

rriultt. i the lier.tlini-- iitnt to relieve pain that 1 everIn ia prompt

Put up In targe brides
conU.nirg tight oumts.

Sold by c tilers.
25c a Mdt.

Prepared bt
GILBERT ERGS. CO.
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or
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tr rd
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To cure coativeneai (tie medicine moat ha)
mnrr thtn a puritatlve; It murt cun tain tonic,
alterative and cathartic pru pert lea

Ms Pills
pnaaeaa these qualltlea and aneedlly r

tothn hnwels their natural penataltlc mutton,
so caatntial to regularity. aaak.

No Terrors for Him,
Recruiting Ollicer You realize tho

dangers beire you? You are not
ofraltl )f having horses uliot under
ycu?

Society Recruit Me? I had two
motor boats explode under mc, litre
autos Btart over ne and an aeroplane
fall with tie during the past social
seas.u al'ino. Puck.

t'SrC ALLEN'S FOOT-EASr- a
The antiKcptlt- powder to lie Minken tnte)
shoes ami used in foot-bat- It relieves)
painful, swollen, aniurtlnR, aching, tlrvi
feet and Instuntly tukoa the stlnn out ofrnrns and Imnions. The creute-t- t comfortdiscovery of the ngf. Sold everywhere, 26c,Trial pnrltuge Adtlrvsa Alleo &
Oluiated. Le Hoy, N. Y. Atlv.

Foregone Conclusion.
Teacher If a farmer sold 1,479

buchels of wheat for $1.17 a bushel,
what would he get?

Hoy An automobile.

Not Ora at alia hot Tired Kvns
make ua look older than we are. Keef
vour Eyes younn and you will look young.
After the Movies Murine Your Eyes. Don't
tell your nee. Murine Ky Remedv Co,
Chicago, Sends Eye Book on reque.it

Lend a man a quarter today and
he's apt to strike you for a dollar

It Isn't always the strongest ruaa
who supports the largest family.

A NEW DISCOVERY
"Anurlc" is a recent discovery ol
r Pierce, w ho is hoad of the In-

valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Export,
merits at Dr. Pierce's Hospital for sev-
eral years proved that "Anurlc" is a
wonderful eliminator of uric acid. For
those easily recognized symptoms of
inflammation as backacho, scaldinj
urine and frequent urination, aa well
as sediment iu the uiino, or if urto
acid in tho blood has caused rbcuma
tlsm, it Is simply wonderful how sural
"Anurlc" acts; and in gravel and gout,
invariably the pains and stillness rap-
idly disappear.

Go to .your nearest drug store ami
simply asa for a t package ol
"Anurlc," or send Dr. Tierce lQo tot
trial pkg. '


